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Campus Chest Drive Opens 
Blind . . . Battlefield 

1965 
Blackbelt 

--
From Georgia 

In March, Dr. Armstrong re
ceived a le t.ter t rom Bob Hoffert 
('62) telllng ot a dJsru;te r whIch 

()C.(.~ured. at Boggs Academy In 
KCY6v1lJe, Georgia where he Is 
teaching history. He reported 
that on February 25 the admin
Istration bull ding at Boggs was 
destroyed by fire, which meant 
not only a loss 01 $400.000 In 
buJldlng and equipment, nor 
only the loss of all the offices, 
classrooms and library, but also 
the loss of the most common
place Items with which to oper
n.tc - blackboards, chalk, desks , 
chairs, books, paper, typewriters, 
rUes, etc. In spite of t.he lack of 
facilities, the loyal staff and 
st.udents are attempting to con
Unue the school's operatiOns by 

Yolume LXIV 

• 

holding classes 1n the church 
gym, a nd dOrrn1tortcs with 
" nothlng but each other, th ese 
makeshIrt rooms, and a splrtt of 
det.enninatton". Impressed by 
t he immedlaf'Y of t he E:ltuatlon 
and t he cornmlttmcnt or those 
involved. the Campus Chest 
Committee voted to enlarge 
their selections to Include Boggs. 

There is much that is unique 
about Bog f~S. GeogrnphJcally, it 
Is located in ru ral Burke County 
In the Blaek Bell ot Oeorgla. It 
was founded In 1906 by Rever
end John Phelps who was in
s pired to organ1ze this school by 
a n Influen tial citizen who In
fonned him or t he need for 
train ed leadership for the la rge I 
number of Negroes who inhabit
ed the farm ing a rea. Concerned 
about the general up 111 t of his 
people, Rev. Phelps devoted his 
energies and efforts to counter
act the lack of educational op
portunity for Negro yout.h . (As 

of 1964, less than 10% of Burke 
County 's you th ever graduate 
from Wgh school a nd 50% of 
the Negro ramtUes to the coun
ty earn less than $1200 per year.> 

The early progr a m of the 
Academy emphasized elemen
tary education since this was 
the Negroes need at the time of 
Its founding. Through the years, 
the school moved toward sec
ondary education and graduated 
Its nrst class In 1912. It Is now 

(Contlnut>d on page H 

Rehearsal Underway for Play 

• • 
From Paoli 

, 
From Vietnam 

Dr. J essie Royer-Greaves ('29J In schools for the nonnal blind As a former studen t and mem- I ,...,..._ 
and we accept those who have ber of the Campus Chest c entral left a successful career as teach-
had no formal education." Their COmmittee I was \'cry h.:lppy to 

er of dramatics and expression students. to enter must be able fC'Celve word that the Sancta 
at the Overbrook School for the to walk unaided and to reed "farla Orphan:l.gc in Saigon has 
Blind becau."e she felt so strongly themselv('s y,1th a spoon. BrallJe been chosrn as one of the 0:"

and deeply about the many reading and \\T1Ling 31 e taught, ganlzations to receive your most 
chUdre,l who were noL allowed as well as lan~~e. arithmetic. gracious hpJp this year. I am 
entrance to that s.:hool becaw.c ;()('lal studJes. hr~dwork, music. sure that you are Interested in 
they could not meet the requirc- ~;'lm. home economirs, and typ- where your money Ls going and 
ments. In" The fo"'t that mu\~h is done therefore. I am wr iting this let -

Star tIng out with one blind with so little 15 inspir1n', and we ter to tell you a li t tle a bout San
girl. she bu.llt a s"hool whkh have ch().~ n to support IhiS no- cta Mana 
today houses 79 studer.t:; The ble and necessary work. We hope I The orphanage is located in 
Royer-Greaves SChool ror the I you agree with this chOlt'e and Gla Dlnh prOvince. South Viet
BHnd "accepts those who railed v.ill s upport t his institution . nrun, on the outski rts or Saigon, 

In what we would consider the 
Salgon metropolltan area. At 
prescnt, there a re 152 children 
in the care of the orphan age, 
approximately ten per crnt or 
them being eithe r mentally or 
,. hysically hnndicapved T here 
are ten people who work rull 
tune at the task of lookin g- a rte r 
the children . The one buJJd ln~ 
at the orphn.nage wns primartIy 
nnan~'cd by the 3RD RRU, an 
Army unit bnsed at Saigon, as 
is the new buUdlng which is 
Wlder construction. The new 
building Is the prime in terest at. 
t h is Ume. It will cost the equiva 
len t of s lxty thousand American 
dolla rs a nd will undoubtedly be 
t he tlnest In Vietnam. It v.rm in
crease the orphanage 's capacity 
to five hundred which. of course, 
Is much bet.ter than the present 
one hundred and twenty. 

Royer-Greaves Schoolln PaoU Add together the racts that 

MONDAY, APR.ll. 19. 1965 

t he present orpha nage lc;. over
crowded. cO=tStruction of tJle 
new bulld lng has just bCG'In . 
a nd tha t we a re bringing t.wo 
hundred more rhildren down 
from northern South Vietn3J11 
\'Ia alr -Uft later this monUt , 
and you can s(.c that we D.rt' 

kept very bU!.)'. You mny U1ink 
thnt we are- being a Iltllc hnst.y 
and pO .. ·.:.sl bly blUng ot! n. bircer 
chunk thnn we can chew by 

' ("""110[1."\1 "'1 ilkSif' ., 

Number 20 

V.C. Buys Land 
Ursinu~ CoUeg-e has a,:rreed to 

buy and Mr. and Mrs. 1011n 
Z:!hnd have agreed to se ll ap
proximately eighteen and a half I 
aeres of land t h:!t abuts the Col
lege properLy west and north
west of the campus. This is the 
land that lies adjacent to the 

New Approach to Traditional 
Charity Drive Announced 

I SOl'ccr, b;\~eb!lll and tOllch fooL-

Probably the best professor any of LIS ever had was a young radical who. though 
reported dead and buried long ago by so me authorities, nevertheless becomes un
usually popular around Easter t ime. Among other things. he suggested tha t we love 
our enemies. favor those who are persecuted for righteousness sake. rea lize tho t we 
all are brothers regardless of skin. and assist the blind and crippled. In the s irit of 
this man and in remembrance of his teachings most of the Ursinus Colleg e commun
ity unite their heads, hands, hearts and loose change in the spring of each year for the 

Potteiger, Windle, Blore Rehenrse Scene 

Rehearsal Is now under way Neil Edgell. Props; Sue Yost, 
for the Curtain Club's spring Publiclty; Lenore WUson, Re
prodUction "The Mouse That rreshment'). 
Roared." The play will be pre- I The stnge versJon of "The 
scntRd May 7 and 8 In the T-G Mouse Th It Roar('d" is entlre
gym. There will soon be an an- l lY different presentation from 
nounc('ment about ticket slies, the novel Rnd the movie which 

The produc ~ion Is beins; hand- was largely Peter Sellers' Inter
led. by Don Rossiter nnd Bobble pretation allowing himself to fill 
Hiller, Directors: Ginny Strlck- three sep~\rntE' roles. The Curtain 
Icr and Pat Rodimer, Co-produc- Club hn::; endeavored to present 
era; Sylvia Seltz, Pl'ogrnm; Jud an amazlnr- satirical play which , 
McPhee, Set: Mary Rowland. promises to be entertnlning for 
Makeup; Bruce Tiemnn, Tickets: all. 

Dr. Zucker Guest on Seminar 610 
Dr. F, Donald Zucker, A$Soel- ory. spoke on the subject "Our 

ate Professor or Political Science, AmeriC!ln Fore-fathers Were 
laeeheduled in May to speak on Humnn Beings, Very Human!" 
"What's Wrong with Oet-out- In January, Dr. Donnld 0 Baker,! 
the-Vote Drives?" on Seminar I Professor or Greek gave some 
610. a weekly radio program "Storm Wnrnings from Ancient 
broadcast at 10 :05 p.m. on Sun- Hi.s~Ory," 
days by station WIP In PhUadel- Members of the Urslnus hc-

~'October Dr. WlIllnm T. Par- ul ty have been pnrttclpnUng in 
aona. AssIstant Professor of Hlst- this series .since 1963. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

ball fields. The (,olh~l;e has no 
Jlrcsent 111311 to use this land. It 
i ,. bei ll!:, purchased {or future 
CXp.ltls!on. 

Dr. Pei to Speak I 
Dr. Mulo Pct. proressor of 

Roma nce Phllolo~y at COlumbia 
University, will spea k Wednes
day , April 28, at 8 p.m., in Bom
bcr9:"er Hall. on "One Language 
for t he World." 

Reputed to be able to "speak, 
read or understa nd more than a 
hundred la nguages and dialects," 
Dr. Pel wLlI discuss" chances of 
ntt-a lnlng an International ton
gue ror world-wide use and what 
has been done in tho.t direction 
sO rar" 

Dr. Pel Is a native or Rome, 
Ita iy, but was brou~ht to Amer
ic:l at the age or seven. He took 

his bar he lor's degree in 1925 

CAMPUS CHEST CALENDAR 

Date 
APRil. 

of Fi"st Week's Events 
Titue 

10· lunch· ·Slg Nu Sweet Sale 
evening-Phi Pst Shoe Sh.lne begins 

APRIL 2G-nrternoon- APE Pastry Sale at Collegevllle 
Superma rket 

eventng-Tau Sig linen services for the girls 
evenlng-Snnck Night·· 

APRIL 21 lunch· -Sig Nu Sweet Sale 
12:20-Fnculty Vehicle Race··· 

APRIL 22-chapel- ·Blind student wlll address chapel 
IUndercln s.:· men, here's a good chance to make 

up that chapel cut!) 
dlnnpr- Demas \\111 se rve dinner 

APRll. 23- -Iunch·- Sig Nu Sweet Sale 
evening 
7:30-1 :OO-Hay Ride (Him and Her) 

APRIL 24-d!nner- KDK Spaghetti Dinner In Paisley 
('\"ening-Student-Faculty Show and Auction 

•• ·On Tuesday night, Pa isley Recreation will be open to the 
entire student body rrom 8:30 to 10:30. Records, Ping 
Pont!, T.V., LUST and sundaes (you make 'em, you eat 
'em.1 

"·Wedncwny after lunch, various members or our U1ustrlous 
faculty w11l race rrom Freeland to Pfahler on any vehicle 
they choose. Rumors have It that everything rrom pogo 
sticks to lawn mowers w111 be In competltlon. However, 
they can mOVe only when your contributions allow them 
to do .)0. 

Nt,,,t ""l' k 1'1,(> Wl'ekl), "ill publi.h further CH'lIls 

and Aclililies! 

Dental Education The list of Summer Srhool 
Offerln s Is now avnilablE' In 

Dean's OUlce and may be 
J!IaI<ed up there at any Urne 

SPRING PREREGISTRATION 

SprtnR pre-regislfllt1on of, 
a ll current rreshmen, sopho
mores, and juniors w111 take 

I \ he Coaege of the City or New 
York, his Ph.D. at Columbia In On Thursday evening. Aprll 8. , ;}nd the challenges of professlon-
1932. He 13u .... ht languages at City the 8rownback-Andcrs Pre- al work which lie far above and 
Collt:'gc 1923-31. and joined the medical Society had as their beyond the Job or ruUng cavaUes 
Columbia University raculty In guests three gentlemen rrom the were portrayed. 

Office is open. Urslnm> 
'I:~~rstudents who wish to 
~ for summer courses 

do .so In the Dean's 
Early registration Is 
slnce suHll'J('ut en-

:=;~.~pe~rmJ~~;ts~ dennlte 
to be made [or 

Dining and 
nre avall

ahould be arrangO<l 
N .III,e u.n. ot reglst.ra-

1 place from April 19 through 
April 30. Students may secure 
cople.') or the new roster at 
the Dean's Office on or before 
the April 19 starting date. 

I Arrangements for interview
ing majors within coch de
partment during the tlme 
period are the respon.slblllty 
ot the individual. 

1937. Temple University School of It was announced th t th 
He Is the Ruthor of 30 books Dentistry. Delln Howell. Dr. Roy- next meeting of the SOCI:ty w1~ 

on the hl.s.ory and teaching or al Popper. :md Dr. Fred Scheis- be held on April 29 at which 
languages IncludIng n ,:erles of ser. Inrormn~ly. the men spoke time we wUl ha\'e as our guest 
"Get tin"" Along In .. :' books on to the soclet) about dental edu- Dr. Beatrice Pearlstlne, whose 
Italian. Frf>nch, Spanish, Ger- callon and the practice or den- topic will be "Starvation _ the 
man, Rus,sLlO. and Portuguese. Ustry giving the members a Paradox or Plenty." 
He has also made six re"or'Ciuogl; I better and deeper understand1ng j The SOCiety will have Its end 
In the same general or the field. of the year banquet on May 20. 
ha written numerous A O1o\'les was shown entitled It Is at this occasion that the 
for popular magazines as well "The Challenge of Dentistry." seniors are bid good luck in their ... _______ ....: L ___________ -' protesstonal journals. The rigors ot dental edUcation tuture careers. 

purpo::;c or supporUnj;.! vurious 
cha rities which a rc cho" ,·n sole· 
1)' by students. This yrar'~ a.s-
8..'l ult on your--...oQ nd our- - wallets 
a nd pockttbooks began thls 
mornlng a nd wlll continue ror 
t wo weeks, The Campus Chest 
Committee (Campu.~ Chest be
ing as mos t of you know, the 
traditIonal name for thLc;. fund 
drive) has two goals in front. of 
it. First. to encourage each and 
e\'ery student and raculty mem
ber to contribute rrom thelr ftn
nnclal resources to the bebt of hls 
or her a bility. Secondly. to en· 
courage aald conglomeration of 
people to contribute from their 
l'nergies, good !"plrits. and .'iJ)Qre 
time nnd thu.! to hnve down
righ t run llnd chuckle .. Ii to the 
best of his or her durabllity. It 
your body Is s l1ghtly warm and 
you are concerned with the ex
ternal world you are cl1g1ble to 
help. 

ThLc;. year trad1t1on ha.'1 been 
completely thrown to the w:1nd 
in the organization of thls drlve. 
For example. the three charities 
chosen are all directly connected 
to our colle~e through certain 
Alumnl like Walt Trout who is 
10.000 miles away In Viet Nam. 
Bob Hoflort, who Is 1.000 mlles 
away In rural Georgia. and Dr. 
Jessie Royer-Greaves who is 10 
miles away in Paoli, Pennsyl_ 
vanIa. On the lighter side, all of 
the past actl\,itles have been dis
regarded and new events and 
entertainment have been initiat
ed. Also. for the first time in as 
long as anyone can remember 
every sorority and rraternlty has 
pledged to support and aid this 
campaign. Certainly as you read 
this paper, listen to Ch"pel talks. 
and observe the various pictures 
which wUl appear on campus 
undoubtedly you w11l agree that 
rarely before has Ursinus (or any 
other college) supported more 
deserving a nd desperate institu_ 
tions. 

Life magazine recently editor_ 
ialized on the lack o[ Interest 
nnd Involvement which, except 

(Contlnut>Cl on P488 4) 
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EDITORIAL 

From Dr. Helffedch • • • 
The story Is told of a Moham

medan who died and left his 
17 camels to be diVIded among 
h is sons. One was to ha.ve one
nint h ; one was to get one-half; 
and t.he third son was to recei ve 
one- thi rd of the camels. But 
even under the prinCipals of 
math ematics 17 camels cannot 
be divided tha t way. The th ree 
sons argued long and loud about 
t he mat ter. Finally they agreed 
to let a certain wise old man 

camels. To the th ird h e gave 
one- t h ird, or 6 camels. 

He had a camel left-his own. 
The moral of this story is 

more succinctly recorded on the 
grave of Christopher Chapman 
in Westminster Abbey, bearing 
the date of 1680. It reads : 

"What I gave, I ha ve, 
What I spen t , I had, 
What I left, I lost 
By not gi ving it." 

decide for them. The reward of giving will not 
The old ma n was seated in always be a camel but it will be 

front of his tent with his own a feeling of sa t isfaction, and it 
ancien t shaggy camel staked out ta kes many forms. 
back. After hearing t he angry Urs inus College students per
argwnents, the wise man form many fine and gracious 
brought his own camel a nd add- acts during a year, not the least 
ed it to the 17 camels. of which is tltis Wlited effort. 

Then he gave to one son one- I pledge my support to the 
ninth of the 18, or 2 camels. To Campus Chest . 
another he gave one- hall , or 9 D. L. Helfferich, President 

EDITOR'S NOTE: What more can I say? 
• • • • • 

Snubbed? 
In the lead article describing the " new" Campus Chest 

drive, appears the significant note tha t a ll fraternities and 
sororities are participating in the activities this year. These 
much maligned groups, fraternities and sororities, perform 
many services for this campus which evidently go un
noticed . 

They provide some entertainment for the campus 
through the Inter-Greek sing and the Inter-Fraternity 
track meet. The fraternities nominate the lovely ladies 
from whom the Homecoming Queen is selected in the 
Fall. Jointly, the various fraternities and sororities spon
sor Christmas parties for underpriveleged or retarded 
children, bringing some light into the dark lives of these 
kids. The Inter-Fraternity Council sponsors the two big 
weekends at UC, IF Winter and IF Spring W eekends. 
Lastly, a nd most important, they support whoteheartedly 
the Campus Chest Campaign. From this rather brief and 
most likely incomplete account, the large size of the Greek 
contributions to U rsinus COllege life and "to the Com
munity" cannot be denied. 

Dr. Helfferich recently held a dinner to which campus 
leaders were invited to discuss the future of Ursinus Col
lege. We applaud this effort as a necessary step toward 
better student-administration understanding. However, 
the Presidents of the IFC and the ISC were not invited. 
Wasn't this omission an unnecessary snub? 

Britain Versus The West Coast 

TnE URSINUS WEEKLY 

The Transfer Fallacy 
by Candy 

The annual Spring li'ever is 
well ing upwards in hoL waves 
of res tless dissat isfaction across 
the nation 's campuses. National 
magazines devote whole Issues 
to tha t heterogeneous mass 
known collectively as college 
s tudents and their Irate verbal 
lashings against dogmatic fac
ul ty and administration. T he 
nation 's coast parlicula rily 
causes the ale.rt public eye to 
focus on Its now infamous riots, 
sit-down demonstrations, and 
student railies. And the partici
pants guard zealously their right 
to protest and engage in direct 
action. While simul ta.neously 
across t he country thousands 
decide to forsake the institution 
of their dissatis faction and 
t ransfer . Transfer - the magic 
door to escape and academic 
freedom . Rumor has the trend 
increasing to a record number 
for the Spring of 1965, and Ur
sinus underg radua tes are con
tr ibuting thei r share to the 
myth. 

The Facts 

Sprecher 
the Ingredients of such a per
sonaUty- lns titut ion clash were 
probably evident before entoll
ment . And at a small school 
such as Ursinus, the opportunity 
for creating a scapegoat is great. 
Consider the coed who gave her 
reason for transfering as the 
fact that "she liked to go win
dow-shopping with her friends 
at night, and where can you find 
a ligh ted shop win dow in Col
legeville at night?" 

Paradox 
But the real paradox is that 

according to the national trend, 
by far a greater percentage are 
transfering out of a large college 
or university into a smal ler 
school , cont ra ry to the usua l be
lief. Why? Those transferr ing in 
s uch cases believe t hey have 
logical rea.sons. Larger institmr
tions usually do not require a 
personal in terview; it would of
ten be a physical impossibUty. 
Thus the im pressions a potential 
enrollee mlght rely on are often 
those gained at a big social 
weekend-not exactly a valid 

Among the Ursinus communi- evaluation . Also, t he big name 
ty speculation is especially high professors-the drawing cards of 
th is Spli ng in. regards to t he certain institutions-many times 
number of potential transfers . prove to be conspicuously ab
The reasons for a nyone even sent, leaving t.he student to the 
wanting to transfer from Ursm- "tender mercies of t he graduate 
us are supposedly only too evi- studen t." 
dent, a nd the potential t ra nsfer Social Remedy 
studen t is the center of m uch Regardless of where t he blame 
envious talk among his peers- should be pla.ced-on lack of in
"lucky guy, you're gettin g out !" formation , pa rental pressure, 
But as our Admissions Depart- costs, a nd lack of self-know
men t can readi ly a ttest to, the ledge-the socia l and financia l 
greater majority of t hese poten- individual bW'dens of t ransfer
tial t ransfer students a.re just r ing still exist as the only accept
that-potential transfers. Many able a venue for ma ny studen ts. 
of these "grossly dissatisfied" Of course, as has been suggested 
students never perpetrate their at recen t educational conferenc
ambitiOUS schemes for a cha nge. es, an administratively endorsed 
This is not to say t hat a va lid plan could at tempt to remedy 
number do not actual ly transfer t he s ituation by ma king it pos
to other schools every yea r. But s ible for t he s tudent to try both 
the record a t Ursinus is not so t he smail and the la rge school. 
conclusive as rumors would have But considering the changeabU
it. T he national a verage of t hose ity of huma n motives , even this 
enrolled who successfully t ake I would probably no t suffice. 
degrees for t he school of their The fac t also remains that 
initial enrollment is 48% ; at Ur- dissatisfaction is a nationa l ill
s inus OUI average is 66% . ness, a nd regardless of the pro-

The reasons for student dis - ported increase in academic 
satis faction manifesting itse il in restlessness at Urs inus, it is not 
transfer a.re natma Uy M pro- manifesting itself in an exces
fuse as the personalities in.vo!v- s ive amount of transfers. The 
ed The mistake of personal Spring of 1965 must for aU in-. . .. . I tents then be viewed through 
c~olce ~nd the mablhty to adapt the guage of the national cam
ate pnme reasons among the I era as typical of an institution
list. But the fact remains that I aI-s tudent fulrulment ! 

Unusual 
Honeymoon: 

Ursinns Grad Tonrs Rnssia 

UC Celebrities 
Retm'n 

by 
Marilyn Johnston 

by Last week the Melstersingers 
Fred Yocum went to New England for their 

On Wednesday. April 7, Fred annual concert-tour. Forty-five 
Yocum, who graduated from Ur- members of t he organization, In
sinus last June and who is now eluding seniors, juniors, sopho
dOing graduate work at Case In- mores, and freshmen, toured 
stitute of Technology, spoke southern New England in a de
about his trip to Russia last luxe motor coach, com"plete with 
summer. music piped to all the seats. 

Fred and his wife. CaroHne, We were off to a bad start 
were part of the cultural ex- when, soon a fter leaving the 
change program with Russia. campus Saturday morning, the 
Three groups of eleven American bus driver discovered that we 
students and one group leader had no brakes. It was necessary 
toured Russia for about forty 'to go back to Norristown to 
days this swnmer, whUe groups have the brakes adjusted; fin
of Russian students toured the a lly, two hours behind schedule 
United States in the tall. The and five miles In the wrong di
program is handled in the Urut- rectlon, we set out on our tour. 
ed States by the YMCA and in Saturday we drove 325 mUes to 
Russia by the Komsomal, which COncord Massachusetts, where 
is an organization for students we stayed overnight in a beau
doing graduate and post-gradu- tlful, modem motel. 
ate study, so that the Russian Roughing It 
students are usually about 25-28 Sunday morning we were 
years old. treated to a hayride tour of Con-

Language Trouble cord and the battlefield by a 
In the Soviet Union the group local restaurant and stable own-

by Anita Park had a Russian guide, who ac- er. The hayride was really 
Ever since rock-and-roll came really hope to make much of an companied them for the whole "roughing it" for many of the 

Into being, American singers impression on the land-locked trip and served as interpreter. girls who had taken only good 
have been unchallenged in that teenagers of the United States, Several members of the group dresses and heels on t he tour, 
unique Held. But in 1964, com- so Jan and Dean capitalized on had taken college courses in but everyone enjoyed it tre
petition arrived in the form of the new fad of skateboarding. Russian and were able to speak mendously. Sunday afternoon we 
the Beatles, who created a new The Beach Boys, however, have it falrly well. This helped when drove to Leominster, Massa
craze for rock-and-roll with a considerably widened their out- they were broken down Into chusetts, where we gave our first 
British accent. After a year ot look to create an international groups of two during a two week concert Sunday evenIng. We 
the so-called British invasion, interest in their "sound". TheIr stay at a Russian sports camp. spent Sunday night at the 
however, England's musical more recent songs including Those who could speak Russian homes of members of the church. 
monoJ:,oly has llnaUy subsided "Please, Let Me Wonder" and best were put with those who We drove to Sturbridge Village. 
enough to admit the Americans "Rhonda". have begun to win knew no Russian. One time when a model colonial New England 
back on the charts. The strong- the wild fa n reaction that has an American who knew no Rus- v1llage, Monday morning. We 
est competition for the Beatles been connected with the English slon wanted to take a walk with spent the morning and early af
and their fellow mUSicians groups, and they have built up a Russian girl, Fred had to go ternoon touring colonial houses 

al inte te A oth and watching workers make pot-seems to be the long-haired a subsequent follOwing in Eur- ong as an rpre r. n er 
surl ers from the West Coast. ope. But they a re only one time Fred and his wife talked in tery. brooms, and tinware and 
One of the big ques tions of the group and they are still only Russian tor several hours with weave cloth. We ate lunch in 
rAp world today is. _ which is mildly successful even in their ! a peasant family. But, in many Sturbridge at the quaint Tavern 
better ? And what is the differ- own count ry What is the secret part..~ of Russia, few people can ' on the Green. Leaving Stur-
ence? of their competitors' success? I spea k Russian since it Is only one I bridge, we drove to Hartford, 

Sk of the 50 la nguages spoken in I Connecticut. where we spent the 
ateboarding When the Beatles first came the Soviet Union. The Soviets night in a modern motor hotel 

The Wes t Coast sound of such to the S tates the most-repeat ed have tried to mold the country overlooking the ca pitol. I 
groups as the Beach Boys and reason tor likIng them was, into one unit with one language Tuesday afternoon we drove 
Jan an~ Dean has placed the 1··They're different." Not a very ~md one culture. But Fred said to Bris tol. Connecticut. where we 
emphasls on surfer and hot-rod satistactory answer, but 15 there t hnt it is evident that the people gave another concert Tuesday 
music. This very specia lized type a ny other ? Sure, the Beat!es are resL'iUng: they have a good ' evening. We were all ovenvhelm
o[ must y, however, (.:ould not (ConUnu~ on page 4) I (ConUnu~ on page 4) I (OoaUnatod 011 pace 4) I 
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Till': SMART SET 

ACLU Objectives 
by Dr. F. D. Zucker 

In view of my recen t election frequently able to secure the 
to the board of directors of the adoption of enlIgh tened policies 
Greater Philadelphia Branch of designed to protect and extend 
the American Civi l Liberties constitutional righ ts. A notable 
Union, the Weekly has asked me achievement In Pennsylvania 
to describe t he objcctives a nd has been t he creation of the 
methods of t h e Union in the na tion's fi rst Pol1ce Review 
field of Constitutiona l righ ts. I Board in Phlladelphia, a n offl-

One Purpose cial agency to obtain redress for 
W in the ACLU have onl one citizens ~grleved by unlawful 

e y police actIon . 
purpose, and that Is t he pre- When omclals raU to take 
servatlon a nd strengthening of cor rective action ACLU 
the f~eedoms guaran teed . to .all often be effective' by arousfnS: 
Americans. by ~e ConstItution I public inte rest , 
<l:nd t he Bill of Rlgh~. ? n occa- When Congress and t he s tate 
Slon , .government offiCIals, spe - legislature are In seSSion , ACLU 
ci~l mt~:~st grou}:s. n an~ ev e~ maintains an actIve legislative 
pnvate CItIzens act 0 ~ e pre program surJPorting those mea
mise that not everyone I s. equ~- sures which may s trengthen the 
ly en titled ~ freedom of mqUiry I Bill of Rights a nd opposing 
a nd expressl0r:t, due process of those which affect civil liberties. 
law, and. equahty before the ~aw. In Pennsylvania, the ACLU has 
They ~hink th.ey h~ve the nght been successful in securing the 
~ deCIde who. IS or IS not deserv- passage of a stringent state law 
mg of these TIghts. prohibiting all wi retapping. 
. ACLU believes, as the found - High on our agenda for fu ture 
mg fat hers did, th~t n? one legislative action in Pennsyl
should have t~e disc re~lOn of vania are: Improved procedures 
decidin ?" who IS deservmg ~f I to guaran tee a fa ir hearing in 
the~e n ghts. ynder our COnstl- J uvenile Court; legislation to 
tU~lOn th~e fights bel~ng to all provide free legal assistance to 
citizens , Without e.xceptlOn. Thus poor peor;. le accused of crime; 
~he eve.ryday busll1ess of ACLU reform of t he justice of t he 
IS helpmg people whose rights peace a nd magistrat e systems; 
have been Vlolated. and opposition to use of tax 

Court Cases funds for sectaria n schools. 
One of t he ways we do t h is Ed ucation 

work is t hl'ough the courts of Educational efforts on behalf 
law. Each yea r ACLU enters in- of the Bill of Rights are carried 
to hundreds of court cases, sup- out through newspaper pubUci
plying a lawyer for t hese per- t y, radio and TV appearances, 
sons whose civil liber ties have pam phlets, a nd the regular bul
been denied. Or we may submit letins of the ACLU. Church, civic 
a "friend of the cour t" brief a nd educational groups can se
(amicus cwiae) in which we cure ACLU speakers through the 
argue t he constitutiona l ques- Branch Office in Philadelphia. 
t ions at issue. Among the cases ACLU is a national organiza
fought by ACLU is th e fa mous tion wit h headquar ters in New 
SCopes "Monkey" trial , and t he York. Around the count ry are 33 
Philadelphia Branch's own case regional a ff iliates with over 70,· 
involving Bible reading in the 000 members who carry on the 
Abington schools, work in lo;;al communi ties. De-

The a ttorneys doing ACLU's cisions to take action are made 
court work are all volunteers by an at1 illate's elected board of 
who provide their legal talen ts directors. 
without charging a fee. Our work is supported entirely 

An important pa rt of ACLU's by membership dues and volun
work is to watch the courts in tary cont ributions received from 
order to prevent unfair court individuals who approve of our 
procedures. For example, t he efforts on behalf of civil Ilbert
Pittsburgh chapter helped win lies. 
the acquittal, in retrial, of a Perha}:s it is not entirely in
man who had served eight years appropria te that I end this brief 
of a life sentence imposed by a desc ription of ACLU and Ita 
jury on which a relative of the work wit h our invitation to any
hOmicide victim served. one interested In knowing more 

Through friendly contacts (or even perhaps in enrolling) 
with public officials, ACLU is to drop in at my office. 

Refreshment anyone? 
Game goes better refreshed. 

Coca-Cola! With its I ively lift, big bold taste, 
never too sweet, , , refreshes.best. 

things go 

b~~th 
COke . , 

Bollled under the authority 01 The Coca·COla Company byl 

PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY, 
PHlLADELPIIIA, PA, 

I 

\ 
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Paw Prints 
by Jon Katz 

A lot of bad breaks, a biting, tearing cold wind and a 
strong F . & M. track team combined on Tuesday, April 13 

to wipe out Ursinus' 20 meet, two season winning streak. 
The last time our track team had lost was in 1963, on this 
same field, beaten by many of the same runners. But a 
lesson was to be learned in that 1963 loss-quickly digested 
by slich sophomore trackmen as Cooper, Dunn, and Walter 
and regurgitated at the M.A.C. Championship meet later 
that same year, where they convincingly beat F. & M. 
and everyone else. 

But Tuesday was a different story. A thick cloud 
cover and cold 30-40 MPH gusts of wind tightened the 
athletes' muscles and made them shiver in the starting 
blocks. The wind whipped through the stadium from all 
directions sending a javelin off course at one instance, or 
lofting it for further distance on another throw; disrupting 
the measured stride of hurdlers, knocking the high jump 
cross bar off, or blowing sawdust into the jumper's eyes. 

As is the way in close athletic contests little breaks 
decided the winner. Tightened muscles easily pull or strain 
in the tension of competition and a second or a third is lost 
to the opposition as well as potential points in other events 
the incapacitated athlete usually runs. 

That all-important but elusive 'coach's dream, "depth" 
-men to back up the first place man-became the deciding 
factor. 

The final score was 68Y. - 62Y.. We had been beaten 
and had suffered some nagging injuries. Ursinus' streak 
had been blemished but not our hopes for our third straight 
M.A.C. championship. 

SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Monday, Aprll 19 
Tuesday, April 20 
Wednesday, Aprll 21 

FrIday, Aprll 23 
Saturday, Aprll 24 

Monday, April 26 
Tuesday, ApTll 27 
Wednesday, April 28 
Thursday, Aprll 29 
SatUIday, May 1 

Monday, May 3 
Tuesday, May 4 
Wednesday, May 5 

Thursday, May 6 
Friday, May 7 
Saturday, May 8 

BasebaI1 -3:00-Western Md ..... Home 
Tennis -2:30-Elizabethtown .. Away 
Bruseball-3 :OO-Swarthmore .... Away 
Track -3: 15--Swarthmore .... Home 
Track - Penn Relays .. Phila. 
Baseball - 2 :30- Johns Hopkins Home 
Track - Penn Relays .. Phila. 
Tennls -2:00-Delaware ........ Home 
Baseball - 3:30-F & M .............. Away 
Track - 3:30-P. M. C ............. Away 
Tennis -4:00-Drexel ................ Away 
Baseball - 3:30-Lebanon Valley Away 
Baseball - 2:30-EliZabethtown .. Away 
Trac k - 2:00- Johns Hopkins and 

Dickinson .. Baltimore 
Baseball - 3:00-P. M. C ........... Home 
Tennis -3:00-Moravian ........ Away 
BasebaJl-4:00-Drexel .............. Away 
Track - 3:30-Albright .......... Away 
Tennis - 2:30-Wilkes .............. Home 
Tennls - Mid. Atlantics F & M 
Baseball - 2:00- Haverford ........ Away 
Track -2:00-Lebanon Valley Away 
Tennis -Mid. Atlantics F & M 

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
Smorg as bord 

CLAUDE MOYER & SON 

BARBER SHOP Thurs., Fr!. & Sat . 5-9; Sun. 12-8 
Smorgasbord Jr. 

Mon . to Fr!. 11 :30 - 2 :00 
Dinners - Lunches - Banquets 

PrIvate DIn in g Rooms 

YARNS 

COLLEGEVILLE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 

478 Main st., Collegev!lle , P a. 
489-2761 Iona C. Sch atz 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

e SHIRTS-

A Specialty 

PROMPT SERJlICE 

346 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

T el. : 489-2631 

Caroline T. Moorehead 
Catering Specia list 

Wedding & Birthday Cakes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 F irst Ave., Trappe, P a . 

College Diner 
NEWEST, most m odern 
aIr-condItioned dIner In 

t h e a r ea. 

KOPPER KETTLE 
454 MaIn Street 
Collegevllle, P a. 

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
489-2536 
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Track T earn Loses Baseball Team Drops T wo 
LaSalle, Delaware Defeat Bears 

F&M Snaps 20 Meet Streak Ursinus' slump-ridden base- On Wednesday Delaware sad-
ball team dropped a pair of home dled the hosts with their third 

After 20 consecutive victories, 
one of the longest win streaks in 
MAC track history came to an 
end at Lancaster on April 13, as 
Urslnus bowed to Franklin and 
Marshal! 67 5/6 to 83 1/6. Exactly 
two years to the day since theIr 
last defeat, by these same Diplo
mats on the same field, the 
Bears showed as much aplomb, 
desire and sportsmanship 1n de-

MAC champion Pete Dunn 
loosens up before a 440. 

feat as they have shown In vic
tory. It was a rugged contest in 
which the scoring lead changed 
hands several times before F and 
M's victory in the mile-relay 
finals cUnched the meet. 

Bill Cooper gave F and M as 
much as they could handle with 
a triple win. Bill won the mile in 
4:5.4, the 880 In 2:08.5, and the 
2-mile in 10:22.3. After the 2-
mile he came back to run a cred
Itable third leg on the mile re
lay team but to no avail. Pete 
Dunn won the 440 in 52.5 with 
Barry Erb in third but got sec
ond behind the Diplomats' Steve 
Hall in the 220. Hall 's 10.0 clock
ing won the 100 in which Tom 

games this week to probably its consecutive loss, 8-5. Lefty Jim 
Walter took third. In the hlgb . tt· toughest opponents of the sea- Barger earned the Wl11, ge mg 
hurdles Barry Spencer was not fI T son, LaSalle and Delaware. relief help from sta ace erry 
to be denled first place in 16.9 fi It· 

On Monday, in a wInd-swept, Arnold over the na wo In-
while Jon Katz took third. Tom 
Walter and Spencer were 1-2 re- error filled contest, the Bears rungs. 

were whipped by LaSa1le. 12-5. Ursinus southpaw Al Sales was 
spectively In the 220 low hurdles t a.lbh h 
but a UC sweep attempt fell Right handed Rich Yastrzemski tagged with the defea , oug 

(brother of Red Sox outfielder he managed to go the route in through when Bud Irvine . 
scratched with a muscle pulled Carl YastrzemskD went the dis- his first start of the campaLgIl.. 
earlier in the 100. lance to notch the victory for Trailing 8-1 in the ninth In-

UC's Mike Pollock took a sec- the Explorers. ning, the Bears rallied for four 

h behl d Loser Butch Hofmann was the I runs with Hofmann's two-run 
and in the hig jump n victim of some loose defensive pinch single being the key blow. 
Pat McCaskey while Bud Krum play, and Urslnus was unable to However, Barry Troster was re
(UI, Bob Barandon (U), and mount a consistent offense all tired on a disputed call at first 
Tony F'oster (F) tied for third.. 1 b . ht t 
In the long jump Bob Barandon's day. Almost the one rig spo base to end the game. 
leap of 20' 1" was good enough Cor the Bears was the hltttng of Ursinus will attempt to find 

Captain Dennis Qulnn. The sen- .. . 
for first while Clive Carney took ior shortstop posted a triple and the wmnmg Corm~la agam in a 
third. Bud Irvine managed a two singles In five trips to the home contest against Western 
second place behind F and M.'s MId A il 19 
B111 Boehme In the pole vault but

P 
__ Ia_te_ . _-::~;;:;;;::::;;;:;;:::: __ :a;-ry-.an:::=o_n-::_p_r--.---=--=:; 

Jon Katz had to settle for a tie 
for third with Munk for third 
place. In the javelin Joe Brack
in's thlrd place was the best UC 
could manage in the cold, windy, 
miserable weather which hamp
ered both teams from making 
their best effort.s. Bill Robart's 
45' 3" shot put won that event 
ahead of Steve Crawford in sec
ond, but in the discus, F and M's 
sophomore Al Michaels set a new 
school record of 143' 4" to upset 
MAC champ Robart. 

In all, Urslnus won 8 of 15 
events, includlng all the running 
events except Hall's sprint double 
and the relay. The story behind 
the final score is the fact that 
F and M took a second behind 
an Ursmus winner in every race 
except the low hurdles-the fact 
of the Diplomats' depth and Ur
sinus' lack of it in most events. 

For two years, Ursinus had 
been winnlng graciously, with a 
keen desire to win tempered by 
sportsmanship. The taste of de
feat must have been bitter. es
pecially to those sophomores and 
juniors who had never known it 
before, but the true mark of a 
champIonshIp team is its ability 
to take deteat in its stride and 
move off agaIn. 

This team will be no exception. 

........ - -
--------

U l'SinUS Leads 
Lacrosse P layday 

UC Lacrosse Team 
Clobbers Penn 

T ennis T eam Crushed by Swarthmore 
On Saturday, April 10, Drexel 

was host to an annual college 
lacrosse playday In which 7 area 
colleges participated. Urslnus 
sent two teams, both of which 
played four games lasting twenty 
minutes. The first team played 
games with Beaver, Swarthmore, 
Drexel and West Chester I , and 
defeated all four. UC's second 
team encountered West Ohester 
I , Penn, and West Chester II, 
and Swarthmore, but was able 
to come away with only one 
victory. The main purpose of the 
playday was to gIve potential of
ficialS a chance to practice their 
omciating, but it also gave the 
participating colleges a chance 
to see the other teams and to 
play scrimmage games against 
them. 

The Urstnus varsIty lacI'OSlSe 
team opened Its 1965 season last 
Wednesday, April 14, on the UC 
field with a 16-2 run-away vic
tory over Penn. Urslnus com
pletely dominated the entire first 
hall, buUdlng up a total or nine 
goals while holdlng the opposi
tion scoreless. The defense, with 
only two returning letterwinners. 
«(Barb Burt and Judy Smiley) 
stifled the Penn attack, while 
the UC ofl'ense scored, seemingly 
at will. 

'I1he men 's tennis team opened 
its season on Wednesday with a 
crushlng deC eat at tlhe hands at 
league powerhouse Swarthmore. 
The only close contest was be
tween first men Pete Wills and 
Bob Predmore. The other con
tests included several shutouts. 

Singles 
Wills (U), Predmore (S). Win

ner- Swarthmore 7-5, 4-6,6-2. 
Tietjen (U), Van Til (S). Win

ner-Swarthmore, 6-2, 6-0. 
Deuble (U), Worbh (S). Win

ner- Swarthmore; 6-0, 6-0. 
Warren (U), Roose, (S). Win-

Expert Sh oe Repa ir Service. 
Lots of mileage lett in your e ld 
shoes-have them repaired 'at 

LEN'S SHOE R EPAIR SHOP 
Main Street Collegevllle 

Also a line of NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 

SAVING FOR A SPECIAL 
PURPOSE? 

Open a savings account 
at the 

CoUereville Office 
PROVIDENT NATIONAL 

BANK 

Member F .D.I.C. 

nel'---5warthmore, 6-0, 6-0. 
Spicer (U), Laltln (S). WIn

ner-Swarthmore, 6-1, 6-0. 
Gabel (U), Kneisley (S). Win

ner-Swarthmore, 6-0, 6-0. 

Doubles 
Wills-Tietjen (U), Predmore

Worth (8). Winner-Swarthmore 
6-2, 6-1. 

Warren-Spicer (U), Roose
Kneisley (S). Winner-Swarth
more, 6-0. 6-2. 

Smith, H.-Smith, L. (U), Van 
T!1-La!tln, (S). Wlnner-Swarth
more, 6-0, 6-0. 

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 

SP INET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTED: Responsible party to 

take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet plano. Can 
be seen locally. Write Credlt 
Manager, P.O. Box 35, Cort
land, Ohio. 

TH'Bo d 
FlJ N ERAL '11:.0"'£ 

718 SWEDE STREET 
NORRISTOWN.PA. 

2 72·1490 

CANOES for Hire 
Collegeville Canoe Cenler 

ROUTE 29 North 
Phone 489-2132 

W I LRI C H A p OTHECAR Y 
486 MaIn Street 

Collegeville 
-Vi tamins - First Aid Supplies 
-Prescrip tions - Rem edies 

Special Student and Faculty 
Dlsco\ll1ts. 

At the onset, play was a little 
slow and disorganized, on the 
part of both teams, This can 
probably be attrIbuted to the 
earl1ness of bhe season and gen
eral lack of practIce, due to bad 
weather. After about five mln
utes, however, Urslnus began to 
pick up and as the teamwork lm
proved, the goals mounted. Penn 
was never able to keep up. 

Coach Marge Watson, in order 
to make the competition more 
equal, switched her offensive and 
defensive players tor almost the 
entire second half. This change 
at poSitIons dld not hinder the 
Ursinus scoring, but Penn was 
able to break through for two 
goals, to make the final score 
16-2. 

The scoring for Ursinus was 
dlstributed among the following 
seven players: Enid Russel, 6; 
Judy Smiley, 1; Lee Bush, 2; Ann 
Stauffer, 1; Sue Day, 1; Sally 
Murphy 1; and Janet Smith, 4. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ==========-==~I======~====~ • 
Trio Restaurant 

178 Bridie Street 
Phoenlxvllle, P a . 

The next home game will be 
with Moravian on Tuesday, April 
27. 

STOP IN 

Your aut/lOrized JI olkswagen Dealer invites 

you to stop in and see the NEW 1965 

VOLKSW AGENS and a fine selection of 

Domeslic Used Cars. 

LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 

Bobble & Charlie Lutz 

Chatter & Chew Room 

No Mln1mum
No OOver Charges 

489·9275 

Only Ihe Best 

in PLOWERS 

- at -

CHRISTMANS 
568 Higb St., P ottstown 

For your CORSAGES 
See HARRY MANSER 

Platters 
All Kinds .r Sandwiches 

Take Out Orders ! 33-S"1 

For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toil call) 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Ursinus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 I 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 

KENNETH B. NACE 
Complete Autom otive Service 

5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, P a. 

COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES. 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES. THE R AIL WALTZ i A. W. Zimmerman 

RED LION GARAGES 
2047 W. ft.fa ln St. _ J effersonville 

Open: Mon.-Frt. 9-9; Sat. 9- 5; 

5tb & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE Phone: 489-9916 

T ake O u l Orders. 

HOURS: 7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

---<0>----

GOLF FARM 
Route 422 - LThIERICK, PA. 

Phone: 489-9922 

e9-Hole Lighted Par 3 
Course - 805 Yards 

e25.Tee Driving Rauge 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 50c e l9.Hole Miniatnre Golf 
Authorized .Putting Green 

~ I ====~=(=2=E=g=g=s=,=H=0=m=ef=r=i=e=S=&==C=0=fI~c=e=)====="'--= 1 OPEN DAILY and EVENINGS 

P a rts & Service 8-4 :30 279-0404 

• Jeweler. 
Collegeville, Pa . 

CERTIfiED <:iP GEMOLOGIST 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

We carry a comDlete line at 
(;ijls, .",('ding S illIer. 

DinmnlrtJs ar,d Jr atchpf(. 
All Repairs of Jewelry and 

Watches done on the premises. 
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F reshman Featured as Vibes Player From Yip , No ,,, ... From Gporgia 
(Continued rrom pa~e 1) (Continued from paRe 1) 

bringing the two hundred more operating as a co-educational 
by Art Ogden chUdren to Saigon: however, the Junio r-senior h1gh school. UntU 

EDI 'J'(lH£ (l·r .. •·. TII.r. ;5 a fo th HI I Itt it "'.;. r e money. s rea n eres s uatlon is such that we must 1961, the school's faculty and 
10 1 or mu..-h'a l la len t on the U.C. ls not rock-and-roll, but jazz. either accept the children now staff werc all Negroes: in that 
l'amlHIS und it has n ot been O\'er- Jazz Art Form or thcy will die as a result o[ year several whlte teachers joln-
looked h~· the Wecldy. We )llan In the summer Barry plays malnutrition and or Infection, ed the staff. The students at 
to periodically focus our attcn- Q.l;casionally with "pick-up" both of which abound in t.hls Boggs come tram a wide v81'iety 
tiO Il on the lea ding Dluo;-icians on groups. This past summer he country. of backgrounds and their plans 
campus. worked In n. group, successfully This will be the second airlift for the future are diverse. 

The first musician we are pJa)1n'."\' In a hotel lounge for under the sponsorship of the That's the lowdown on Boggs 
spotlif!htlng Is a freshman Eng- two months. When asked about Sancta Maria Orphanage. The Aoademy! And YOU can help 
llsh major from B('thlehem, Pa., the relationship between mod- first onc, held three months ago, put it back on its feet by sup
Lewis Barry Erb. Barry, as he ern jazz and rock-and-roll, Barry brought thirty-two from Dan- porting your t.ampus Chest! 
lUtes to be called, Is elgh tecn had this to say: "As tar as I'm ang, anot.her cit.y in northern - -
and has been playing the "vlb- concerned, there is no relaUon- South Vietnam. That first air- Charily Drive .•. 
cs" (the proper terminology is ship between jazz and rock-nnd- 11ft, believe me, was quit.e an ex- CC.ntlnue4 rnm •• .-. 1) 

"vibraharp) for about three roiL There's good and bad in perle nee and one that I shall al- for a few "activists", pervades 
years. He became interested in ways remember. In the two the American campuses. Not all 
the vibes while playing the ma- hours it took to transport the of us can-or want to-march 
rilnba, an mterest he first cul- kids from Saigon airport to the shoot, preach, or apply medicine~ 
tivated at age seven. Now he orphanage I saw things t.hat I but we surely are aware of the 
plays with three organized had only before seen in books beauty and burden of existence 
groups. But he prefers "The Jazz and really did not believe existed . on the other side ot Eger gate-
Montage", one of the groups. I am speaking of severe malnu- way. ThIs Is our chance this 
which has been in existence trition that made a four year year-for many the only chance 
since J anuary of 1962. Other old look like a one year old and -to become personally involved 
members of this group include a infection that covered over fifty in the great political, moral, a nd 
drummer, a trwnpct player from per cent of a child's little body. physical problems of our era 
Northwestern University, and One more interesting fact about and to express our concern. Join 
another U.C. fro~h, Dave Burk- this first group is that we in helping this campus come 
hardt, who plays the guitar. This thought that the average allve, the sightless to learn. the 
group plays mostly tor its oyn age of the kids would be about schoolless to have a school, and 
pleasure in private "sessions" tcn years old. Well, as it turned the homeless to have a home. 
but occasionally they are sollcit- out, one was eight, one was se-
ed to play for a dance, In which ven, and the rest were five years Mei,~lersillger.i ... 
case they ·'tone-down " to pro- and under, the youngest being (Continued (rom page 2) 

gressive rock-and-roll. DurIng the grand old age ot eight ed by the welcome we received 
the early part of the school year months. from the people there. ALI the 
here at Ursinus Barry, along This next ai rli ft will prove to homes we stayed In were ultra-
with Dave Burkh81'dt, played at be more d ifficult. We have luxurious, and after our concert 
a banquet held by Ursinus [or both , but jazz is by far the h igh- found no one in the area who is one family held a big party to 
the Collegeville Area Business- est art form of music. I'm basic- in a position that they can co- whJch we were all invited. 
men 's Association. ally a jazz-man". Barry is like- ordinate the move and therefore Ingenuity 

Second in Esteem wise opinionated as to the lead- one or two of us in the Saigon Many interesting activities oc-
The group which is second in lng jazz musicians of today, "In area will have to go up and set cupled our time while we were 

Barry's esteem Is the "Bethle- my opinion Miles Davis is the the trip. Can you imagine the "on the road ." Ma ny girls put 
hem Progressive Ensemble". It tops, but I also enjoy the work time, problems and headaches travel time to use by knitting, 
consists of a piano player, a of Dave Brubeck who is doing a that will be involved in moving crocheting, and embroidering; 
drummer, a bass player, and lot of experimenting with time- two hundred children several and everyone played cards, solv
Barry on either vibes or marim- rhythm relationships. Now, my hundred miles? And me who has ed puzzles, sang, ate doughnuts, 
ba. "We play modern, contem- favorite is Walt Dickerson who never changed a diaper in hls provided by Mrs. "Doc," and, of 
porary, Iit w'glcal, music," says is an avant-garde vibrist." Ufe. course, studied . Lee Miller dem-
Ban")". The group played last Track-man The governing body of the 01'- onstnited his lngenuity by build-
year at Moravian, Kutztown J azz does not consume all of phanage is called the Sancta ing a portable card table especi-
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•• •• GREEK GLEANINGS • • •• 

Delta Pi 
The brothers of Delta Pi dotted 

the Sout.hern Hemisphere over 
Spring Vacation. Under the close 
scrutiny of customs, Keith "Peel" 
Fretz, Ed "Never-peel" Barnett, 
Paul "Whitey" Winters, and 
Norm "Lobster" MacMullan jour
neyed at the Island paradise of 
Nassau, One conclusion drawn 
from this journey was that while 
the sun may set over the beauti
ful shores of Nassau, the green 
fields of prices grow better at 
rught. 

Brothers Ron "Burley" stuart, 
Mike "Palmer" Walsh, Lyle 
"Lead-foot" Saylor, and Andy 
"Burnt-toast" Purvins made a 
strong showing in Fort Lauder
dale of the South (Editor's note: 
not to be confused with the Fort 
Lauderdale of the East). The 
brothers had a "hot" time, es
pecially at the local "square 
dances." 

The Delta Pi F'onnidable Eight 
recorded a dunking victory over 
the Delta PI Alumni last Friday 
ni~ht . Of special note was Slim 
"Anima l" Cawthray and his 
rimifying play; a lso high scorer 
was Steve "Shoot or die" J a rln.k:o 
-which will be recorded in "Be 
lieve It or Not." 

On the same note, the diversi
fied talents at Steve alias "Little 
Egypt" Ja rinko were well receiv
ed at Slim Cawthray's basketball 
party. A fascinating aspect of 
the party was a low buzz mov
ing (very Quickly) a round the 
house. 

Sig Nu 
All the Sig Nu gang came back 

from a happy vacation, especi
all y Cnrollee, who is sporting a 
beautiful tan from her visit to 
the south. 

Dee Albright came back from 
her vacation wearing a beauti
ful spa rkler that she received 
from Dick Noble, who goes to 
Kent state University in Ohio. 
Congratulations ! 

Phi Psi 
The Pals were happy to take 

the freshmen and interested up
perclasswomen on a jOUl71ey 
along Yellow Brick Road to see 
the Wizard of Phi Psi Land at 
their Spring Party. We're glad 
the Queen granted the "dumb 
little giri," Darlene, brains and 
the "whittle putty cat," Reg, a 
road. The sisters a ll hope yo. 
enjoyed the party as much aa 
thcy enjoyed giving It. 

The Fashion Show was quite 
a s uccess. We're pleased that 
Pat GoekJneyer and Cookie 
Sntith could be a part of it. 

Some were wondering why 
Goek was an hour late for her 
shower. Maybe she could tell us 
why she chose that night to go 
visiting. Also, Congrats to Pat on 
being chosen Spring Festival 
Queen. We're also proud that 
J ane Heyen a nd Donna Albright 
will be members of the COurt. 

Congratulations to Darlene 
Miller, Elsa Heimerer, and Diana 
van Dam, newly elected Presi
dent, Vice President, and Trea
surer of the W.S .G .A. The sistel'3 
wish all of you success in your 
offices. 

To Diane Eichelberge r and 
Leigh Edwards at Deiware val
ley, the sisters extend best wish
es on their recent engagement. 

Tau Sig 
It seems that the spring vaca.

tion brought more fun, more 
sleep and more madras tor Ta. 
Siggers-Go you Sally Miller! 

Tau Sig welcomes all Fresh
en and interested Upperclass
women to our spring rushing 
party tonight. Can we change 
your minds Phi Psi, O'Chi, Sig 
Nu and KD? 

Three cheers for Linda Bark. 
and Paula St ringer-sophomore 
models in the Penney's fashion 
show. Wish I had that swin g on 
my back porch! 

Happy 4th on the 8th and lst 
on the 11th, Barb! 

state, and at various Ch Ul'ch- Barry's time. He is an excellent Maria Orphanage Counsel. It is ally adapted for use on busses. 
related (unctions th roughout track-man and has placed well composed of a s mall group of The tour almost ended prema

'Bethlemen and Allentown. More for Ursinus in t he first three Vietnamese and Americans who turely for Jerry Rosenberger 
recently they have played at meets of this season. He runs have a sincere feeling for the when he almost fell out of the ============= 
Gettysburg and Muhlenberg. the 220 yd. dash, the 440 dash, organization and the children in bus on th e New York th ruway. C II Ph 
This gTOUp h as been in existence and is lead-off man of the it. Basically, the counsel pro- The Meistersingers will r epeat 0 ege armacy COLLEGEVII.I.E BAKERY 
for about threc and one-half "over-due" mile- relay team. vides, or tries very ha rd to pro- their concert in Bomberger 321 MAIN STREET FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 
years. Scholastically Barry ranks vide the fundamental necessiti- Chapel on Thursda y night. All 

The third group Bnrry plays high with 0. fine record os a e. .. of life for the kids-; clothing, interested persons a re cordially Stationery & School Supplies 
With is the "Vlbrators", who re- frosh. In the men's intramural food, a nd shelter. Also, during invited to attend . Only Prescription Drug Store 

Decorated Cakes for all 
occasions 

cently entertained at the Sopho- basketball league this wInter he I the past five months, it has been ===;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;=== in Town. 
more Weekend. Their central helped Brodbeck Ha ll domi~ate giving English lessons to the ==========~=== 

489-2871 L. E. KnoeHer. Prop. 

location is Phoenixville, and the dormitory circuit with a 10- children which have seemingly Maria and her children. 
they play rock-and-roll. Barry point game average. progressed very well. We have So that is a little about the 
joined the group last JanuaTY The Weckly salutes this fine arranged for five hundred orphanage that you have most 
when he answered an ad in the scholar _ musician _ athlete and pOWlds of clothing from donors graciously chosen t.o aid during 
newspaper requesting a vibes wishes him the very best of luck in the states to be sent here. this year's Campus Chest cam
player. He emphasizes the fact in his next three years at Ursin- Parties and field trips are held pugn. May it be the best cam
that he plays in the group just us. whenever the season, weather, paign in recent years, as I 
___________________________ and conditIons dictate or per- know it will be. The hopes, pray

VlIltsftal Honeym.oon . .. British vs. West Coast . •. 
(Continued from page Z) (Continued from page 2) 

deal of pride in their region and were a group, and groups had 
t heir language. A Ukranian in been pretty rare for a few years. 
the province of Seargio is con- And they certainly looked di{ 
sidered as much of a foreigner fcrent, but American teenagers 
as an American. were wild about them before 

The students were well treat- they ever saw them. 
ed at all times. In every large Rhythm and Blues 
city they were presented with 

mit. (These are usually held in ers, and thanks of three hun
between coups.) dred Vietnamese children go 

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

460 Main St. CollegevUle, Pa. 
Official Inspection Station 

The Towne Florist 
-0-

CORSAGES and FLOWERS 
for 

Homecoming 
Dinner Dance 

and Proms 
-0-

360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

489-7235 
ETHEL M. mAUGH 

-0-
Wire Service 

Patronize 

Your 

STICKY BUN 

MAN 

GOOD FOOD al 

Lowest Possible 

Price, large bouquets of flowers. When While the singers on the West 
their hosts found out that Fred COast are madly changing their 
and Caroline were on their hon- material to get the new craze, 
eymoon, they were toasted with however, a new sound has been 
vodka and often given presents. growing back in England. Rock
They were rushed through cus- and-roll is getting quite a bit of 
toms, which is unusual in Rus- competition from rhytlun-and
sia. The Soviets did everything blues, which also originated in 
possible to prevent a ny unfor- the State~. The Beatles have be
tunate Incidents-In the s ports come a Ilttle passe, and groups 
camp where everyone was drag- like the Roll lng stones, the, 
ged out of bed at dawn, they I Kinks and th~ Pretty Things 
would not even touch the Ameri- I have been receiving a lot of at-

Several U.S. military person- with you through your days and 
nel have been working at the nights. L~t it be Imown that 
orphanage and I can truthfully your work here is not going un
say that the reason isn't just noticed; everyone that has any
because it is just another orpha- thing at all to do with these 
nage. To us it is so very much .·hUdren t.hanl:s· you from the 
more. One Vietnamese runs the bottom of their hearts. And may 
orphanage and they a re some r add my sincerest thanks to 
of the finest people I have ever t.hose of the kids a nd say, thank 
met. They are dedicated to the you aU very much and may God 
point that they work so long and bless ear.h of you as you go on 
hard that t.hey get sick, rest a your way th rou~h lire. If I can 
few days, and then begin the ever do anything to help any 
cyclc all over again. The chlld- one of you I will be most happy. =======~-~=========~======= 
ren are completely unspoiled, by Walt Trout -

cans to wake them. tention. Rock-and-roll has be-
Ample Freedom come totally commerical, and 

The group was allowed a good rhythm-and-blues is beginning to 
deal of freedom while in the appeal to those "with it" people 
clUes, although each person was who are always looking for 
carefully followed. A group of somethin g new. Rhythm-and
students who became lost in blues is more elemental, more 
Moscow turned and asked the down-to-earth than rock-an~
person who was "secretly" fol- roll, and. many people find It 
lowing them how to get to their more eXCiting. . 

well behaved and extremely eag
er to learn all about life and its 
happenings. It is very easily to 
fall in love with the children as 
wit.nessed by the fact that one 
member of the counsel is taking 
two of the children home wIth 
him when he is discharged from 
the a l·my. Another servicemen 
has asked to be separated from 
the army here rather than back 
In the states for the spec1fic r ea
son of staying to help Sancta 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Printers & Publishers 

Collegevllle 
489-9353 

destination and he immediately The success of the British over 
told them. Often they were taken the surfers ultimately seems to 
to places which few tourists see, be due to th~ir adaptabll1ty. In
a fact confirmed by the Ameri- stead of trymg to tarry t.he 
can consul in Moscow. Of course, trend for one type at music to 
they nearly always were shown the bitter end, as the West. Coas- J 'D Sh 
the best s ide of everything-they ters are doing, they explore new ean s ress Op 
were taken on a 50 mile trip to areas, searchln ~ for a sound "Collegeville's Fashion Center" 
see one of the best hospitals In that will suit them and the pub- We feature Adler Socks 
Russia, despIte the fact that Iic. SO far it seems that the Brl- and Sportswear 
there were four others nearby. tish are still way aheold in the 

Much more could be said about race for popularity. __ 0~p:..:e.:.n:.:..:.e_ve:..:n:..:i.:.n::g:.:s_'.:ti.:.I.:.9:...::p:::,m::::., _ 
the trip-Fred has written a 
twelve page letter whIch he 
mimeographed and sent out to 
his friends and relatives. The 
trIp served as an unusual honey
moon for F'red and Carollne and 
they hope someday to return and 
see more of Russia. 

PERROTIO'S PIZZERIA 
2453 W. Ridge Pike 
JetrersonvUle, Pa. 

275·0936 

Keyset· & Miller 
FORD 

Ridge Pike & Cro:,:; Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

NEW & USED CARS 
Used Car Lot

First Ave. - ColJegeviUe 
SERVICE DEPT.-
a a.m. to 2 :30 a.m. 

489-9366 

FRANK JONES 
The ComDlete 

S fJO rting Gnotis Slore 
228 W. Main Street 

Norristown. Pa. 

Order Your Urslnus Jacket thru 

TOM MINEHART 
Campus Representatin 

THE 
CHRISTIAn 

SCiEnCE 
mOnITOR 

Accurate 
Complete 
News 
Coverage 

, " 
Pnnted in 

BOSTON 
lOS ANGElE> 

i ·tONDON ' . . .. . ,. 

1 Yeor 524 6 MOfIthl $12 
3 M."ths 56 

Clip ttd. ednrtisc • ..,t _fut 
... tum It with ,.Mf chock or 
mone, o,d., to: 
Tho Ch,i1tl_n Sc1."co MOIllIt_ 

On. No,.., St, .. t 
Bos,on. MolS. 0211S 

PB· oS 

'nan rr~' .. - ----- -

II' -~ I -. 

There's a time and place for everythIng 
Righi now Shakespeare has you engrossed. But 
when you've finished "Romeo and Juliet," take ® 
a "telephone break" and call borne. Your parents 
would love to hear [rom you. It means so much 
~osts so littlc. 
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